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SPOTLIGHTING EXCELLENCE

Dave M cCa!ley
Department of Biology
University of Northern Iowa
Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613
This is the third in a series of articles spotlighting the 1977 recipients of
the Iowa Academy of Science Excellence in Science Teaching Awards
(EST A). Featured in this issue are the recipients of the junior high school and
physics awards.

Excelk,1ce in Junior High Science Teaching
Ms. Barbara Davis teaches general science at South Junior High School in
Ft. Dodge . Barbara received the EST Award in Junior High School Science. In
her teaching she uses parts of many different programs including ISIS and US.
She likes to use an ecological approach to many science concepts beca use
most students are more aware of, and concerned with, things happening
around them. Barbara uses field trips, classroom projects , simulations and
varied media as ways to enrich her teaching.
Barbara sponsors a science club, a youth conservation club and is active on
the Webster County Conservation Education Committe e. She has been
director of Youth Conservation Corps and a chairperson for the People for
Parks Foundation.
In stating her teaching philosophy, Barbara indicates that for students to
do well in science or any subje ct, they must feel good about themselves .
Consequently, many of the first activities she uses deal with personal values,
goals , objectives and achievements as they relate to science and students .

Excellence in Physics Teaching
Mr. James Jones teaches Physics at Ames Senior High School and was the
1977 recipient of the Excellence in Physics Teaching Award. For the past
eight years he has taught Project Physics , attracting about half the total
physics enrollment of 250 students. During this period, he has varied his
approach to teaching using traditional, self-paced, and what he refers to as
"semi-self-paced" programs.
In observing the declining interest of stud en ts in science courses , Jim feels
that science teachers must assume some of the responsibility for this
phenomenon . He feels that science courses have much to offer all students in
understanding and evaluating their world . Further , he indicates that science
educators should seek ways to encourage more learning in the sciences by
reaching a greater number of students. Jim believes that we must work to
recruit science educators who will respond positively to the following
questions:
1. Do you sincerely want all young people in your class?
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2. Do you teach your class in a man ner that all students may regularly
experie nce chall enges and successes?
3. Do you have at yo ur command a re pert oire of act ivities that relate

directly to the current in terests of the students in your classes?
4. Do you have the brea dth of kn owledge and personal concern that

ena bles you to relate science study to majo r problems of the world such
as energy , food, water, pop ulation and polluti on?
Congratul ations are in order fo r both recipients! Kee p up the good wo rk !

***
Free Publications
These publicat ions, ideal for stud en ts in gra des 4-10 , are free to teachers
fro m: Mr. David 0 . Schant z, Charles Edison Fund , 101 South Harrison
Stree t , East Orange , NJ 0701 8.
l . Edison Ex periments , (30 pp.) - Fourteen experiments.
2. Edison Inventions and Related Projects , (3 0 pp.) - Four ex periments.

3. Electrical and Chemical Ex periments - from Edison , (30 pp.) - Twelve
experiments.

4. Electrical Experiments You Can Do , (28 pp.) -- Twenty ex perime nts.
5. Energy Conservation Experiments You Can Do - from Edison , (32 pp.) -

Eleven experimen ts.
6. Environmental Experiments -experi me nts.

from

Edison , (32

pp.) -

Twelve

7. How to Build 5 Useful Elec trical Devices , (30 pp.) - Five ex perim ents.
8. Nuclear Experiments You Can Do - from Edison , (32 pp. ) -- Eight
ex periments.
9. Selected Experiments and Projects experiments.

from Edison , (32 pp.) -

Ten

All you nee d do to obtain a compl ete set of the booklets is write or send a
postca rd to Mr. Schantz and ask fo r the Teachers Aid Kit: One will be se nt to
eac h teac her makin g a reques t.
***

Like humans, DN A unzips to reprodu ce.
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